Pdm/Nub Expression in Spider Embryos
The book gills of Limulus are external structures consisting of parallel lamellae (leaflets) exposed to the external aquatic medium. The internalization of such structures into the body is envisaged to have given rise to the book lungs of terrestrial arachnids ( Figure 1D; Figures 2D-2F) . The strongest and most persistent expression is seen cloned homologs of the apterous gene from embryonic cDNA of the spider Cupiennius salei by using PCR with In order to verify the expression pattern described by immunochemical staining, we cloned a fragment of degenerate primers (as described in [1], except that nested PCR was carried out with a second forward pdm/nub from Cupiennius salei by PCR with degenerate primers (as described in [1]); we subsequently recovered primer: 5Ј-GGNAAYAYHAAYTGYAARRANGAYTAYYA-3Ј). We found two apterous genes, apterous-1 and aptera cDNA clone using this PCR fragment as a probe to screen a cDNA library (sequence accession number ous-2 (sequence accession numbers AJ420132 and AJ420133), in the spider. Sequence comparisons indi-AJ420131). Sequence comparisons suggest that we tions strongly support the idea that book lungs, lateral tubular tracheae, and spinnerets derive from modified
